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DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

Coxey's Arrost Comes Up in
the Senate.

THE DIFFERENT OPINIONS.

Senator Hoar Makcn a Speech Which Is
Loudly Applauded Tho Tariff Mill Oc-

cupied the Afternoon Congressman
Drattan's Death Announced, mid Both
tho Senate u'nd House Adjourns.
"Washington, May 11. When tho

senate met somo routine business was
transacted. Mr. Allen introduced n
bill to repeal the act regulating tho use
of tho (Jtipitol grounds under which
Coxey and his lieutenants wero proso-cute- d.

Mr.jFryo presented tho resolution of tho
National Statistical association in favor
of a thorough reform of the consular
service.

Mr. Peffer introduced a resolution for
the appointment of a special committee
of three senators to investigate tho con-
dition of-- the country with, especial refer-
ence to the prevailing business depres-
sion and to report what legislation, if
any, will afford relief.

Tho Allen resolution to investigate the
alleged police clubbing on May 1 then
came up, and Mr. Gordon (Dem., Gu.)
took tho floor. Mr. Gordon said that
the Coxey movement was the child of
the paternal tileory of government. The
remedies for existing conditions, ho
said, wero to bo found in the decentrali-
zation of power.

Mr. Teller favored tho resolution.
Coxey was a law-abidin- g citizen. He
and his followers had trudged here
through tho rain and mud and were en-

titled to respectful consideration. He
did not endorse tho statute under which
they had been arrested. Ho did not
think the senate could refuse to investi-
gate the police clubbing. He himself
would furnish the names of witnesses.
Whether Coxey was a crank or not, did
not matter. His scheme was absurd, as
were a great many others put forward
in the hour of distress. But it was not
a wicked scheme; it only asked congress
to provido work for tho unemployed. ."

Mr. Stowart of Nevada maintn.ae'
btrenuously that Coxey had comm ..

no offense, nnd drifted gradually into
discussion ot tho generalcondition of tho
country, which ho attributed entirely to
the monetary policy of the government.

Mr. Hoar said Coxey knew that tho
law under which he was convicted was
on the statute books. He came iiere
with the deliberate intention of violat-
ing it. He wanted to test tho power of
congress in court, and- - when he tound
both court and jury ugainst him he set
up a howl.

'?There is danger," said Mr. Hoar, "in
such assemblages. They afford cover
for one or two fanatics. It doe3
not do to scoff. Within 11) years an at-
tempt has been made to blow up the
houses of parliament; within two years
another attempt to blow up the
French assembly. Two presidents
of the United States have been mur-
dered; one in a crowd at a depot, the
other in a crowd at a theater by mis-
guided fcnd fanatical persons to whom
the peaceable .assemblages afforded an
opportunity to escape. This is why. in

of the riot law of evory
state, when the magistrate reads the act
all the people must go home. A man
may be there with peaceable intentions
but if when the riot act is read, he re-
fuses to go he is liablo to punishment.
Those who ui e peaceable shield those
who are not.

"It is needless for me," said Mr. Hoar,
drawing himself up and looking about
the chamber, his eyes pausing when
they reached Mr. Allen anil Mr. Stew
art, "to declare mat l sympatnizo wiui
all my fellows in distress. I sympathize
with them a great deal more than somo
of those who always prate of sympathy
for tho downtrodden in order to ad-

vance their disgraceful political ambi-
tions."

The galleries burst into ringing ap-

plause at this utterance, and in Older to
ijuell the demonstration Mr. Faulkner,
who was in the chair, was forced to use
his gavel vigorously and threaten to
clear tho galleries.

Mr. Hoar closed with an impressive
declaration that the senate would stand
on its constitutional rights and that it
would not bo frightened into doing what
was not best for the country by any inob
demonstration or by declarations,
whether they came from tho camp of
Coxey or the seat of the senator from
Nevada.

Mr. Harris closed tho debato for the
day with a few vigorous words.
Heretofore ho had opposed tho idea of
appointing a committee to investigate
the alleged outrages on the Capitol
steps. But when a senator like Mr.
Teller, usually caiolul and calm in h-- s

judgment, entered charges of outrageous
conduct against tho police of the District
of Columbia, ho thought tho senate was
eutitled to know tho facts.

Mr. Gray (Dom., Del.) got tho floor
one mmute before 1 o'clock, and was
proceeding to say that ho had never seen
anything in connection with tho Coxey
movement that warranted cnngru in
taking tho slightest notico of it when tho
the morning hour expired, and Mr. Har-

ris insisted on going ahead with the
tariff bill.

When tho bill was laid before tho sen-

ate, Mr. Gallinger (Rep., N. H.) offered
the amendment of .which he had hereto-

fore given notico, concerning the tarilf
operations between this country and
Canada.

Other senators expressing a desire to
speak upon tho amendment, Mr. Gal-

linger withdrew it, with the intention
of reintroducing it.

The first item in the bill, acetic acid
was read,, and the debato turned on a

amendment by Senator Allison to sub
stitnte tho mills bill rate. It war adopt-

ed by a Etrij--l party Voto.

At a:40 the dobato was interrupted in
order to allow Mr. Patton, tho new sen-
ator from Michigan, to bo sworn in.

At 5:10 o'clock the houso resolutions
on tho death of Representative Brattan
of Maryland were presented. Appro-
priate resolutions offered by Mr. Gibson
were adopted by tho sonate. Tho chair
appointed as n committee to attend the
funeral M'-t-or- Gibson. Palmer, Gray,
Perkins and Dubois, and the senate then,
at 5:1,') p. in., as a further mark of t,

adjourned.

In tho House.
Washington, May 11. Tho sombre

emblems of mourning covered tho desk
of Representative Robert F. Brattan of
Maryland, on which lay a bunch of
roses when the houso met.

Tho message of the president trans-
mitting Hawaiian correspondence re-

ceived Wednesday was laid bo ''ore he
house.

The houso bill granting tho railroad
companies in tho Indian Territory addi-
tional powers to obtain right of way for
depot grounds was passed.

Mr. Talbott (Dem.. Md.) briefly an-
nounced the death of his colleague, Mr.
Brattnu, and offend tho customary reso-
lutions. Tho resolutionstwere adopted
and tho speaker appointed a committee
to attend the funeral, and tho houso
then, at 13:30 p. ra., adjourned.

REGISTEREd"CHINESE.

Over 100,000 Celestials Are Now on the
Lists.

Washington. May 11. Commissioner
Miller of tho internal revenue bureau
has mado public tho results of tho regis-
tration of Chineso undor tho exclusion
act, the term of which expired on the
ad inst. Tho following table gives the
number registered by states or interna'
revenue district:
Alabama 4

Arkansas bi

California and Nevada, 07,97

Colorado and Wyoming 11,58

Connecticut and Rhode Island r

Florida lr0
Georgia 1S5

Illinois 1,S7

Indiana 113

Iowa
Kansas nnd Ol lalioma
Kentucky :.

Louisiana and Miixsippi CO

Maryland. Delaware and the Dis- -

trictof Columbia . 7W

Massachusetts 2, 111

Michigan 12

Minnesota V

Missouri &

Montana, Idaho and Utah f.Oti

Nebraska, Soutu Uakuia and South
Dakota i 4c

New Hampshire. Vermont and
Maine 17

New Jerbey Ct.
New Mexico and Arizona . l,7o
New York 6,24.
North Carolina 1

Ohio 2!

Oregon and Washington. 10,8t
Pennsylvania 1,87

South Carolina Si

Tennessee .
7

Texas 10,021
Virginia 11;

West Virginia Si

Wisconsin IS.

Total 105.SU

The total Chinese population by th.
census of lbi.0 was 107,485.

ELECTION lN HAWAII.

Honolulu News Brought by tho Steamer
Alameda.

San Francisco, May 11. Tho steamer
Alameda brings the following advices
from Honolulu dated May 8:

The election for delegates to the con-

stitutional convention was hold yester-
day and passed off in a very quiet man-
ner. The royalist candidates wero in tho
field and consequently no special inter-
est was taken in tho election. Tho
American Union party had five candi-
dates and 6ix others ran independently.
Of the regular ticket three wero elected,
one of whom, A. Kunuiakeu, is u desceud-en- t

of the oid reigning family, tho
Kainohaiuehas, and tho last of his race.

The cumulative ballot system was
used, and 7,747 votes was cast. As each
voter was aMowed six votes, tho total
voto was 1,-- 31 out of a possible 1,700.
The Portuguese voted solidly lor their
two candidates and elected both. Re
turns from the other islands are not yoi
in, but as there was very little opposi-
tion to tho American Union party ticket,
no contest is expected.

G. B. Wilson, tho marshal,
has been arrested on a chargo of being
accessory before the fact in a mayhem
case. Wilson, who was present at u bar-
room fight in which a tough royalist and
an annexationist were the principals, is
said to havo encouiaged his royalist
friend, advising him to kill the annexa-
tionist. During the fracas the royalist,
it is charged, bit a piece out of his op-

ponent's oar. Wilson is suspected of
having invited tho fight. Ho was re-

leased on $1,000 bail and his case comes
up today.

Admiral Walkor and his staff have
been spending considerable time at
Pearl harbor recently, making sound-
ings and inspecting tho surrounding
country. No definite- location has yet
been decided upon for the naval station,
in spite of reports to tho contrary.

A number of prominent royalists have
set June 1 as restoration day. It is
stated thoy expect to bo fully armod by
that time, and if no help is received
from tho United States, they intend to
make an attack on tho provisional gov-

ernment. Tho government officials
take no stock in tho rumor, however.

The sandbags which have surrounded
the executive building ever since last
December have hotn removed, and tho
military forco is being gradually re-

duced.
president,

Buenos Ayres, May 10.
Caceres has been presi-

dent of Pern.

CAPTURED AT LAST.

The Stolen Train Stopped and
All Are Arrested.

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY.

l'hoy Will lJo Taken to Topeka and Tried.
Another Train Stolon on tho Northern
V.ielllo Alula I.lno Coxey Must Change

Ills Camping Ground -- Other Common-

weal News.

Kansas City, May 11. Sanders' reck-

less army of comnionwdalors doliod pur-
suit and lnu.,'hed at obstacles again yes-torda- y.

Three times thoiv stolon train
was roportod stalled boforo cars and en-

gines purposely ran off tho track ahead
of thorn, and each time the railrond of-

ficials believed they were masters of tho
situation. But in less tiuu than it took
tho railroad company to tirow their en-

gines from the truck at one place and
tear up tho ra Is at another, the go-ahe-

'wealera had built n now track around
the feoble obstructions and rclaid the
tornup rails, with their forca of some-
thing over 400 men.

Tho uriuv's sympathizers were hoping
that the daredevil baud might run tho
gauntlet of United States Marshal Neo-ley- 's

100 Winchesters and reach Topeka
without further molestation. Onco at
tho capital thoy believed tho train steal-
ers would bo fice from care and pon-alt- y.

Tho attitude of Governor Lowelhng
gave tins idea encouragement. fne
executive was entirely noncommital
when questioned, but to the sheriff, who
applied for troops, the governor sent tho
following:
To James Hart. Sheriff. Horace, Kan.:

Telegram asking for troops to arrest 500

men who have stolen a Missouri Pacific
train received. Was train stolen in Kan-

sas? Havo any depredations been com-

mitted in your .county If Have warrants
been issued, and processes been resisted '(

Are the rnmi still m your county 1

L. 1). Lewklmno, Governor.
The railroad company found them-

selves in a peculiar fix. The at-

torneys having declined to help them
and tho county authorities not caring to
do so. nre.errina to let the wild train
move on to having soveral hundred ur-rest- ed

men to feed and plneo on trial, it
took legal ingenuity to get the railroad
in a position to apprehend tho mm and
nuiuwuy tivin at all. They depended
on their general attorney, Bailey Wag-
goner, to drag them out of the duhcul'y
and he succeeded m pressing tne umteii
States into service by getting the cli rk
of the United States circuit court at
Topeka to issue writs of ai rests for tho
unknown coinmonwealers, an act which
the Populist leaders condemn as unlaw-
ful.

With United States Marshal Neelev
and a force of 50 men, each armed with
u rifle or shotgun. Waggeuer started
west on u special train from Topeka.
The forces und firearms were increased
en route, and when the special reached
Scott City, Kan., 100 deputies, each
with a gun, were aboard.

Meanwhile tho wealera were reported
as flying eastward. Formidable ob-

structions were reported as being thrown
up before them at DiBton. in tho shape
ot three engines and several bo.cais,
and tho sunnlv of water for their en
cine wns suid to bo cut off. But these
obstructions detained them only a short
time.

Tho man at the throttle, it was said,
was an o.d Missouri Pacific engineer,
and lie know every sag and curve of. l he
road. The wild train reached Horace,
Kan., about 3 o'clock. Thoro theyfoi.nd
an eastbou.id passenger and mnil that
had been held uy tho company. The
wealera commanded the crew of this
train to move, and after an exchange of
dispatches with the superintendent, tho
train sped away. Regarding this train
as a safe irilot. tho special kept close in
its wake. Tho wealers had now a first
class locomotive, having abandoned
their rusty old switch engine at Horace
and appropriated tho best passenger
engine they could find in tho round-
house.

Without mishap tho runaways reached
Scott City , which thoy approached warily.
Thoy saw 00 feet of track torn up in
front of tho station there, and 100 men
with 100 rifles lined up on the station
platform. The engineer reversed quick-
ly, and before tho deputies had time to
think their expected antagonists had
disappeared in the distnnco from whence
thoy came. The Missouri Pacific
promptly started a train east from Leoti,
Kan., 2.' mile3 west of Scott City, to in-

tercept tho returning army.
When tho train overtook the common-wealer- s

Marshal Neeley demanded that
thoy surrender. This thoy did uncondi-
tionally. They wero 450 strong and
every man put under arrest. Thv sur-
render was made pea'eably, and tho en-

tire army is boing taken to Topeka for
trial. The special train is now en route
with the captured army and is making
rapid time on its return trip.

GONDOLA CAR CAPTURED.

All Trulns Sidetracked and the Common-wcator- s

llnvo the Klght of Way.
Tacoma, May 11. Sixty Coxeyitcs

captured a single gondola coalcar at
Cle-Elu-ni on the Northern Pacific main
lino, and started on tho down grade for
Elleusburg. Superintendent McCabo,
at Tacoma, ordered all trains near
Ellonsburg sidetracked, giving tho gon-
dola complote right of way. Tho car
was stopped at Ellonsburg, tho 00 Cox-
eyitcs joining a hundrod or moro of their
friends there.

It is reported that 00 Coxey ites were
arrested at Yakima for Wednesday
night's shooting. Over 100 industrials
are still at Yakima and claim they will
take the first eastbound freight train.
Thtre uro about 75 specials thoro.' all
anned wjth ijlos.

The situation at Spoknne still looks
serious. Of the industrials injured
Wednesday night, Nick Weaver of Seat-
tle was shot in tho neck, McApo in tho
anklo and "Seattle" Savage was shot in
the head. Savago was taken to the hos-

pital. All aro doing well.
Deputy Marshals Chidestcr nnd Jolly

have been brought to Tacoma. Jolly's
wounds aro serious, it leing through
tho bowels. He is not expected to live.
Chidester is but slightly hurt by a ball
in the thigh.

COXEY MUST MOVE.

Ho Is Given Twenty-fou- r Hours to Get
Another Camping Ground.

Washington, May 11. Genornl Cox-

ey appealed beforo the district commis-
sioners, and after assuring them that ho
was using all possible diliseuco in seek-

ing a new camuimr around, was granted
an extension of tho time in which ho
must reinovo from his present quarters.
Ho was given 5M hours to vucato the
premises and ho will bo obliged to get
uway by that tutu.

Before going to tho commissioners
Coxey attompto 1 to induce Health Off-
icer Hainmet to recousidor his condem-
nation of tho camp, but Mr. Hainmet
was firm and r fused to retract, holding
that it would take six months nt least to
get tho lot now occupied by the Coxey-lto-s

into hygienic conditions.

Giilvlu Decide to Walk.
PiTTismmu, May II. Galviu's com-

monweal army marched to West New-
ton and went into the camp for tno
night. Colonel Galvin has given up all
hope of transportation by the Baltimore
and Ohio road, and has decided to try
his walk on the Pennsylvania road.
From West Nowton ho will march his
army to Greonsburg, thence by John --

town, Altojua und Hnrrisburg, follow-
ing the ma n lino of tlio Pennsylvania
railroad as nearly as posublc.

The iloosler Kid's Division.
s hid., May U. Tho Gen-

eral Jennings divibion of Coxey's army,
200 strong, arrived in this city at H

o'clock hist night and proceeded through
tho streets to Swartzkopf's Opera Houso
where tho Hoosier Kid talked to a largo
crowd tor some time. Tho army then
spread blankets in tho building and re-

tired for tho night.

Kelly .Sailing Down the ltlver.
Des Moines, May 11. Kelly's army,

on its way down the river last night,
reached a point in Marion county be-

tween 40 and 50 miles from Des Moinis.
There is no fixed camp, but tho army
lies scattered along five or lo miles. The
nnny was well supplied with provisions,
tho farmers of the county through whicli
they p:issod bringing ample quantities of
food.

Hour Coxey's Army.
St. Louis, May 11. A carload of

flour on the way to Washington con-

signed to Coxey's army passed through
here yesterday. Tho car in winch it is
being shipped is gaily decorated with
bunting and flags, and carries tho fol-

lowing sign: "Flour For Coxey's Army,
Washington, D. C From tho Citizens
of Springfield, Mo."

lturrcd Out or Keokuk.
Keokuk, la., May 11. Under an act

of the legislature giving cities under
special charters such power, the city
council last night passed an ordinance
winch will effectually b.ir Couimodoro
Kelly's army from Keokuk. It quaran-
tines tho city against invasion uy the
paupers and these exposed to contagious
disease.

Lender Deposed.
Spokane, Wash., May 11. Colonel

Dolphin has been deposed as leader of
the Spokane industrials. He was court
martialed yesterday for trying to desert
his army with funds, nnd drummed out
of camp. About 110 men went with him
and started eastward.

ltamlall Cordially llecelved.
Lapoute, Ind., May 11. Randall's

army marched from here to Now Car-
lisle, where they were cordially received.
Thoy will go from there to South Bend.

loung murderers.
NewYoiik, May 11. John Collins ol

Boston, 17, will probably havo to an-

swer to the charge of murder. Ho and
two young women were found asleop in
u room in Jnmes streot by tho landlady,
who dLl not know them. All three wero
drunk. Tho landlady ejected tho women,
but Collins defied her. Sho culled to
hor assistance Herman Hazelgreen, a
carpet layer, who was at worlc in tho
house. Collins drew a knife and stabbed
Hazelgreen in the neck, inflicting a futal
wound. .

Telephone Kxchangc llurued.
Toledo, May 11. Messenger boys

will bo in demand hero for somo days to
come, ns tho telephone exchange was
completely destroyed by fire last night.
Sovornl of tho young lady employes had
very narrow escapes. The damage to
tho building is Binall.

Henry's Execution.
Pahis, May 11. Tho oxecution of

Eniile Henry, tho anarchist, who was
recently condemned to death, after hav-
ing beon convicted of causing tho ex-

plosions in the Rue des Bons-Enfnn- ts

and in tho Cafo Tetminus, will tako
place on Saturday.

Columbus, O., May 11. Tho Pitts-bur- e.

Cincinnati. Chicuco and St. Louis
froighthouso in this city was burned
last night. Loss, including freightcars,
building and merchandise, estimated at
$G0,000.

Itaso Ball.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 1, Clevolaud 2,
At Baltimore Baltimore 8, Philadel-

phia 0.

At Boston Boston 7, Brooklyn 1.

At New York New York 6, Washing-
ton 2.

At Cincinnati Cjnclnnatl, St. Louisft

IfflD ABDRMTOBM

Great Destruction Done to the
City of Indianapolis.

AN INFANT INSTANTLY KILLED.

A Number or Other People Seriously In-

jured -l- lulldliigs Unioorod ami Other-

wise Damaged- - Itlvor Steamer Over-

turned and Sunk at .Mount Vernon, Ind.
Ulj; Storm at Akron, Ohio.

Indianapolis, May 11. A severe
wind and rain storm visited this
city and vicinity yesterday afternoon.
Mauy buildings were unroofed und the
loss will reach into tho thousands. Shade
trees and outbuildings in every part of
the city were blown down. The street-
car service was for a time demoralized
and tho telephone and telegraph wires
were in useless condition.

An infant cliild of S. J. Huntsman of
851 South Meridian street wns instantly
killed while sleeping in its cradle, and a
number of peisons wero moro or lesj in-

jured by fallinjr walls und flying debris.
Tho roof of the Riley block, on West

Washington street, was blown off, nnd
two persons injured. Adjoining tho
block on the east, is tho establishment of
Archdeacon eV Company. A number of
girls aro employe d on tho top of tho
building, and whon the roof ot tho Riley
blooK was torn iroin its fastening-- it
crashed into tho building, wliero the
girls wero employed.

Dibbio James of 107 Division street
was cut about the head and faco, and
Amanda Miller was caught by the
falling walls and injured internally.

Maus' brewery was damaged to the
extent of S'il.OOO, and a number of other
large establishments) wero damaged,
among them being Nordyke & Mar-man- 's

iron works, Big Four roundhouse,
J. B. Nues chair factory and the West
Washington streetcar barns.

RIVER STEAMER SANK.

Fifteen 1'eojdo Have a Narrow Escape
I'rom Drowning.

Mount Vernon, May 11. A tornado
struck this city at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon doing much damage. Tho
roof of Neckesser's block wai torn orf ,

3heds, fences, barns und outbuildings
wero blown away.

Tho steamer Lugono, belonging to the
Henderson heniing mill, was overturned
in tho middle of the river. Fifteen peo-

ple wero on board, but thoy saved them-
selves by taking refuge on the barge the
boat was towimr. The boat was valued
at $10,000 and is a total loss. Captain
Campbell was injured by a piece of fly-

ing timber.

TERRIFIC WINDSTORM.

Houses und Other Property Damaged at
Akron, Ohio.

Akron, May 11. A terrific wind-
storm, accompanied by electricity,
struck this city at 8 o'clock yesterday
evening. The Hotel Buchtel was dam-

aged to considerable extent, and numer-
ous houses moro or less shattered.

A broken tioliey wire nt tho corner of
Mill and Main streets, struck several
people, injuring them severely. Two
serious runaways resulted from fright to
horses.

It was just four years ago yesterday
and at about tho same hour, that tho
cyclone which swept away a povtion of
the city occur red.

Will O et No Damages.
Pirrsuuua, May 11. A verdict for the

defendants w ls rendered in tho case of
C. H. Fetter and the administrator of
Isaac O. Gorman and Henry Oslurne,
vs. Baird Brothers, contractors ot this
city. These aro tho famous suits fur
damages by reason of tho Licking
bridge disaster near Cincinnati, in which
30 persons were killed or injured. The
suits were for 25,000 each and ;ere
tried as test cases, others awaiting the
result of these suits. Had tho plantilfs
won there would have been a flood of
other suits brought.

Itooth Ale mortal Monument.
Cambridge, Mass., May 11. Tho

memorial monument nt tho gravo of
Edwin Booth, at Mount Auburn, was
dedicated Tuesday afternoon witli

services. Rov. Edward Everett
Hale, D. D., mado an address. Thoso
present wero Edwin Booth Grossman,
tluughter of tho deceased; Jcssph Jeffer-
son, Mrs. Julia Waul Howe and Mrs.
Olo Bull. The monument is in tho
form of an Athenian monolith, und up-
on its faco is a bas-reli- ef in bronze,
which represents Booth in tho primo of
life.

Living Up to rromlhCH.
TiatitR Haute, Ind., May 10. Presi-

dent Dobs of the American Railway
union denies tho statement that tho
Great Northern was not living up to tho
agreement with tho men. Ho said that
ho had recoived a long messugo from
Mr. Hill regarding tho cases now in
doubt. Any mon who aro found guilty
of criminality during the strike will not
bo reinstated. There aro but fow of
such cases. Mr. Dobs oxpressed tho be-

lief that Mr. Hill would act fairly.

Arrangements Made.
Paris, May li.M. Bomard Datta-nou- x,

tho explorer, claims to have ar-
ranged with the Koloui tribes for a free
passago for French caravans going to
and from Sokoto, Bornu, and other
states of the Niger and Lake Tchad re-
gions.

Chloroformud to Death.
Cold Water, Mich., May 11. While

exercising yesterday, Walker's celobrated
stallion, Cartridge, 8:14 1-- 2, , boenrae
frightened, and kicking himself loose,
ran away, tearing off tho left hind' foot.
He had to bo chloroformed to death
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